
TVrui* of the Richmond Euquiver.
v*. 7>/ y ,;uir;r isvublisked three times a week during the session

r vj'c /' 'future, anil t:rice a IPeek during the rat of the year.
.

* TERMS OF Sl'RSCRIl'TIUN.
«.*Fiv.' p.'ll.irs per ismiwn, and Three Dollars for six months,

;.» i i.e. fi) hrpatdia tie ojSce, or remitted by mail, post
P"-'.' ^.'%u ,',.!Jars per annum at the end of the year.
1'
v '.in ... t this office mi>- bo remitted (tor mail, in good and
:^bU* Hank notes, at the risk of th« Editor; the postage of ah

al '.«4i-i« ' l'j"l by the H'rUer.*..(The postage of a silicic letter
i't'jnv ii.i't'Uiit to the writer. It is the accumulation of

ui extensive business, which ojverates as a serious tax

I"-, the Editor.)
vrWuifVct will pay tor nine papers, annually, shall have the
' »

.

1 ..'l' AlX'^srriptions hereafter be considered as incurred
1ie in advanre. and for a year's publication, unless specially

3.1, red fin .«.-hotter time, and paid for in advance for that shorter

t, '., when so ordered. ,

.".i, fKiblieatii'ii shall be sent to the order of any new and un

,"vr sabirnbcr, unless paid for in advance, or satisfactory re-

r'.'ne«» m iu ' 'e to some known and accessible person in regard to

n'diitMcriiK-ror ins payment. But, in case of an order fur a pub-
-without payment, from a new subscriber who is unac-

. . ,:eil with the conditions, a single number may be sent, con-

.nm-i':. ." .ircompailied bv, a copy of this regulation.
T.ie names of all subscribers whose ability to pay may be

Known t«the publisher, and w ho may remain indebted on open
j v(.jr;i :it the end <>t" two years, from the time when the advanced
-¦rural was due, shall be erased from the list of subscribers."

i Resolutions of the KJiiorial Convention of fa.
Htwlntloiis are sum- of :h i result.; of the Collective wu-

j 5 ii! the bitter experience of the Editorial roqisor Virginia,
re assembled at Richmond, on the l'th January, 18!M.

i: «e Resolutions, we are determined to abide..The interests

I'ii'-54 rei-oaimeud, and our own interests require, an intlexi-
!li-re!nV to them. Several of the American presses are driven

the English custom of Cash Payarnts. No class of men has

uiore by an abuse of the Credit System, than the Editors of
p'tfi'tipers." The great ditiiculty consists in the transition fruiu

Jv jUtem to the other. Notwithstanding tiie Resolutions of the

r":i.irul Convention, we have been induced to continue several
; silf.scrii'ers on the Rook, who are in arrears to this Oliice..

V,V B'i«t change our course. The name of every subscriber, who
. 11 thi" lieauient, will positively be stricken off from our roll

.i;!ir commencement of our next volume
TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

..jti.o'.rr !, Tint it be recommended to the Editors of Nrwspti-
v. ttire '.:!i "i« the Commonwealth, to publish at the head of their

!.i-ir riles for advertising, and that they strictly ad.'it re to
h:i.1 that these prices be always such, as to give a fair

'

.,p<-;;s.;:.vi:i for the labor performed."
[Resolution of the Riitorial Court'.tion.

Osr s ;:."ite ofsixteen lines, or less, first insertion, 7j cents; for
, >. f. ¦. !iti.i:i> e. 50 cents.

tr>t!i a distance must be accompanied with the advance

bv, fir i.iti»:'i'"t,-ry references, to insure execution.

i'oti. 'sew.i>se advertising may amount to .$100 per annum,a

j.. 'int will be nude of 20 per cent.; and to $.»H, of 10 per cent,

vj- ui 0* tunries and Marriage* from the country, whenever

> jiirir's handwriting is unknown at this office, must be nutheii-
i\ the endorsation of the Postmaster in the neighborhood,

;; »r will in no case be published. (Every measure, that has
taken t» prevent impositions and quizzes, has proved hereto-

.y ¦.navailms.'We must, therefore, insist in such a case upon
^CV.ii MUiiic.ition being certified by the name of the Postmaster,
-::i ti the hack of thel'ttcr.j

y-t'utb'c Ural F.>(<itr in the county of .Vbrmnrlc.
v Ml.!\ at auction,on Wednesday, the Wl» day of***'"":I lair, if not, the next lair duy, Iwo lliousamr
, a Sontbem exposure, altogether will make a

,. r,l .imitation and a desirable residence, being «" >
u'i.-tate. AI«out half ot it is on im original grow |l, an11,

« ill be offered i:i three or four tia. ts. eachi f >

,..'.f tu:il" r. The cultivated land In- heretofore. mk it.
md. will now produce hem;., tobao »,« beat,e... J. A ;.
, tir.t quality and sell for the h.*he*t price. 1 h

*¦
ii. r are meadows witli innumerable >,>rin.* <-i

:J" «,Vk- »h..wn bv J. Boss, Jr., or .Mr. Saunders. j.

,|| be accommodating, made knowu on the din of w b>
frrdrricksburg, Va..Xov. 10. JAMto R1 y .

W I)

V.T. °U..lie Virtue of a l)?erecof the County *"'""Lr,t''":*IV\ ..<. r mmiiVtncrd on the 27th ultimo, in the suit of Jam*
^ X m \ Cross and other*, I shall, n« Commissioner, spe-

., 'ite.l for that purpose, proceed to sell, on tin p.' .. >i ,

n i-..«! iii-t i it. the Tract of l.AXU lying m theJ; jv.-. -iniM-.' my own l.and* and others ot who..John
.... t v.'.iins. r died seized and po«<i*«i*e.l, roiu.imiiu .>. » . " i

> jiiJ Hire" hundred acre.*, and ha* on ' V; ;i.;:-|:.Orchards,&c.; al-o, an eld- r.y ,-y-' '

V i.\T.'>ON\ Ten.ii of *ib- will he on a cr.dlto. 1wih<
mi mouth* I" -r the l. ui.l. except so much a* -o »H « ' ;
.l.-lYn the eMf-iises »t the decree and sale, w il.

It; :,-;i. The Ntzro Man Nelson will be su.d on .»
.' -i\ untiiii*. hood and security require I b 'tore d livery.

,!.. tu1 t. tii-Lmd will hr retain-d, until the purchase mom >
I ordei 1 i* taken on it Insecure the i«tvm-y... Ih.-yn.!iiq«i--ationnulf. U >L U ;""uu.NilV 111

I>r 15l.lt; SALE oK SLAVES..In pursuance of ill I'wvi-*"
I iif a Deed of Trust, executed by Jaui"s M. Rarm tt to

~ .i... .i hi. (.'ot.-ioiv hw. rind ilislv recorded in

,. i.ilMe « .il. (.ilallfil IK'H*" .»
..j i..." ..rr,. ,.L I t' the Female* or so many ot the >.n<I

Xrcsw' -till! I'*' necessary for the purpaw# of said deed of trust.

P "rt&hv C'Sta Li^oX^"II,' l"i' :

hut selling a, Tr«^. » ""all
r n-.ey oicli title only as »s vested in me b> »ald Uced.

g rRyi »rI !.*, [4G.tfl**; .

v \i table pkoFkrty KOK SALE.
- i» .1 ,\f Tru^t executed to tlif* subscriber** by tlu

at p::blic auction, all the Li.i I* ow nc i > i
^ (>n

., iv. tk- Company, ' oajistinc o^ a 1ja II11pr.w in.-i.:-
.i.i. !i til.' said Furnace and many otl.tr

j jimkiO1

m, -he ^.» ri1dr«^nS ahundancc within on.\ntliracitt * "

/\r. w'iihiu the roiiveuirm

¦: d.l «.f nine, eighteen :in'L1"'wjl| )m. M1|,| j. par-'r' . r.mtainin" between < and 1U,i«ij acres ' 1
.... rmiai.uo, >

time, we will otf.-r lor sale,(. u to *uit piirclm^f* . * V»t\»r ix iiHiutlw live or six tons of
m aartion, .ij.uii a credit of mx imjnlBj inriU(!ins'''.!in3i- i^o; ''"naUT^attcrus. &c- Purchaser* will Ihj r«-

"Tilu iive bi.nd^w ith ''00d security for the amount of thefc1 "'V... . , r ii>* above r.roP Tly is iK-dieved to be cood;

0.,I7 [47.2m] ALEX. P- K^KKIDC.n.
.-, , i \ K1 K I Ki )N W< )KKS I i»K SALE.

p! 'i-jl-VXT ^.l^'^Lonnc" 1 on "he I0t I. dav

>i-iSiiid, Coinmi'ssion'-rs, aptKimttd t
..t Elk Creek in the

yv'rrt< - About ftrt.tino will bo required in hatid-for the reinaiu-
¦ , r,'.Mit of one and two years from the date ot 'Uje "ill bt

I|,e purchn-er ?ivi..c bond* with good secni.ly. h- l< ba.
- . .» «n the

.,
J. K. IllVIXU, /Cwir#.
II. II. SCOTT, >

1 \v M.j.v and Ceora- M. Fayne have been appointed R<-rmi .^i ,Flk Creek Iron Manuftrturing Company, with
wi...a»'ceditoM and debtors of -ntd couce'n^v.lj tran^ac^>. '

CEO. >1. PAYXE.
M.tdNov 3

Public Sale of bint!, jVcgrocs, S,-c.
'rnr. Iand.d projwrtv of the late Renminbi llatchi-r.dcceastd
' haSe advertised for sale will, .1 n;V\^'dav the'l I of'f it. lv offered at Public Auction, on 1 iie-da) , tlit - in »i

I irt.i.f .-v.-rv d-seription, will b- di-|m»fd of publicly.
-i . ,-,.. sv-ws, itc., will commence imrni d'ately nll r

L... 1 .* -,M. aiid'coutinue from d iy to day till every Hi. 8
- lor. if iaelement weal h.-r should interrupt th< u.,

'¦ r >rm o i the first fair day thereafter.
V- l^Tw'miJsold on a liberal credit; the Nejrr^s lor cn>h,

!r"' Uli rr. iht will be given when desired, the bond car -

!-"i. t!..-Stork Crop*, .tc. on a credit i.r si\ months lor I. 1sui n

t'-v-mv dollars, .'ndrr that, cash, the l'urc''^;/"""0^ '

e i.r (...ad*, with satisfactory fccunty, and a deed of trust on in.
r tb.- title withheld till payment is received.
I/ii.d, Of course, will be examined by those slung to pur-

" it i» therefore to give any desrr.pt on rt. I; «"VZ SSS'-I
«... It I- "JJ*»'Ji

. th.- variety will be such as is usually lound on a

¦uf i.. i
i'i
r

1 ,i: a attiiis season of "'c .vc!ir^LIZAnKT. W. MATCHER,
E-ieulru of JicnjuiHin Jfotchcr,

NOTICE,
To all rlivtn it utru toartrn. ]I "-WE aWK»i»t«l -Mr. John S. Jones my Agenl,£J cdi... La of all monies due the concern of luppt &-

II" ,-.v ctrut'rally he found at my office, on t nr> sin- et. dire ctl>

v> !. silver".I. toc.aie forward and settle Ihe same, a* .u' ulf.' '1'®
u" il.- ;i'.(.instances in which I am

,
'

UICIIAKL) WHITFIELD, "

uf I'k'ppri -V
!." iunoiid, Xov. 10th, 1W0. 'W~W

Valuable Land and ilher Property
mWr|iJIBSulwrr»iprhavinBd.-!er,,,,nw\ \\^\y\uu- 3d of nextI and is determined to sell, i»w I .>' ll* { ,

on the Kapul Ann Hivcr, siluatnl l.i 1 r1' j- ..ri.iti-rirk*l»iip» m afrom tin* Court House, and thirt> -*,vc .
Willie and Janus L.uooil and

i;..l. win, r«>niaiuineftiO am-.-, ¦ < .» ^,'wll,wi>l Mountain Land,tarouitd* and the balance tir.-l |,uc *

, r <. ,. rll Fodder,well watered and well timbered ; a!>*o t I .

Fannin i!fcc., all.I Stock of Horses and Hoc*, !
,

**"*
Utensils, Household and Kitchen I urn. * "<. ,v.ii Timbered

B. Walker and W nt. Malloty. miuired one-thirdjraursst f&irnsuKa I^K/5?i"Svis. INovember lltli, 1340. 1 ; I
... ...... .,m. 717y _i w,.|, t,. sill the Windsor Farm, in llie

.'i;r,:r\i'r-,S SS''
bounded hy theRoad

affordiuc two goodabout 0t> nrres of excellent . '

more than fc-J l't'r acre aCrop* of W^HVear, an. a. .^ ft
* Mr'a(, .ayyear by sales of Uaj. the

^ A aT( of ,,ie , ;mllmade on the Farm this y ear
lia, produced 80 bushel* ofsince it was owmd b> the sub- r

would avera#* .¦&wheat per ane. and it ^ ^ ;lrre this y. ar ofbushels per r" .it* ^roluced 4.00 > Cw. of Sheaveclover tallow, without inminn . I ^ (. |KV| Mnrli. .Vulticaulis
Tree*, larseand Hmfiy, and spare a,"** amiI -r1^
me.lyJ1 two of brick and one of wood, ton-three good Dwelling alll| Wnh goodtaining 7 rcK»»ns, and all XV ,.f rn% ft contains ncailv StH»and spacious Barns at nche^to "..f alu.utTJ"r. m-tlyacres, mostly arable- 1

.

, 0. t|.. Court House Hoad,wood land, about a iii.h fn .'
r will ««.!! the whole" ,lich Wi" 1,0,11 "u \ ie i, mo r U i!:; a nwell.n,Farm together, wr diudi t into turn |

jjpooNKR.House on each,to suit purchaser*. .. .

Petersburg, ~th Nov., I' *.'.
.

Tru<t Stilr of I'aluublr Hail untl Vrrsoual l.ttxlr.
,> Y Virtue of a l»eed of T,,-t ex. rut, d hy 1Wu^mn U .B Oreen and Julia A. hi- wife, th« l!f one andpnl.iic auction, to th< hichrst >>.dd' r. . ;(v ()|i. .f the

1StiftffltaK- C-U -any
po-UL- to the Trrd.-f:.r toot. W «*'.

. UVt) arr,.s of land, and1Brick now oe-

If« v; s fjkss wa;s |tile of the satne Heed ot rn« 11, Iui
tike telllis) u|H»li thepublic auction, to the liis.iest bid I ,

( |lV tins saidjiremi-es that MheS of M-u.ir,,,ilreeti. I> ina upon the i ht«.kaltuittirij ,
Wl|h t|lt, foilo\Mii« j

about five niiles below Riehiii..nd.
William, farter,.Slaves, to wit : Jolin, »a\ id.. ;; ..;.rrv, Daniel and Boh,,I'.illv, Henry, Jimmy, Hauk, Han ,
kll|1| ;llll|and*several small childre.i-aad al! :l>, uteuM.\Plantation and 1 arming MV|U"* |V,l,1(|,.r ^xi. mid f.-r all sums o,::"1 anmv,-J-b0,,a

wliWat;ui?vn'rs^."V
atlUienccessaryUut-hour.es.

j \ MJ'S LYONS,
57-t.U AXTH'V KOBIXSOy, SrJ

i> Law and Chancery, lor be
|; ^ a|ii(a ca«i' lietween Uui. . ir

( j IK-tVndnnts*. on thent ill -, a-ai n-t Reb«:«; ^ « ^....^.ioners, will proceed,!oth October, l:l»; tin
|i|ililrri (1|1 imll .Novell,on the premi- >, to.«11,

A,tuated in the county oi Buck|l(.r< 1^(1, a certain 1 tact ol
^ ;t .j,,:,.- .heiii»htui, V irsinia, tonlainii -

and J<»iah Perdue, Iv-'i--.Inn.I- of John f, l'auc. I . < . *' V wl, r. on II, . la, « ol. II. nrv

«¦ " s:;'s v :,"ii«i r«wt - j.l ilit \ir> i

j()j5j.;p,J K. llt\l.,»t.j ' Ci'i.'iri.wjcilWi.j:,HN THUMl^O.N, J,.)
¦iT.oawtd^ 1

ll7^^^UkaiV1 Vvim.':' wi4:"rki.il^VnV" is in
STORK FOR Vol'.

^ titled, Who shall he the nextTin- «fireait|ue: tioii '.i:vr /m, inter.-'-. If you j
Mt a"ie |mailecood.

. t)ian wc have ever done before.We intend now to <lo m« re ui»
aUoll8 (,v|,o will lavor us

|,:,ve -e lt !"";!';.. ' ¦j'l v;, ilul I. \ll.-'. Anio'iU He in were tillIll'MiRKU 1,1"1 f Vriri V TIIoi'S VXD Dol.l.Alls aiidmaanifi-xnt .CajuuM ol I M V J »^N , T.rkel-FOIlTV TIlOl.^l'l;-^;;^ Tl(k(t lnauy the

^Indid Sche,m?\.. ^'"'THIRTY TIL H .-AN.»

THOUSAND DOLLARS S.M, ktY-FIVI: THOl SANI«crve the Scheme }'>e -..,...y j |\ r. DOLLARS,TWO HLNDRKJ uXK 77/0<*.'i.V/> j^^^'henies, and delay not, for, hy so

-trinds above all ojhtr. U
favors toto be very paituular, and addn. .

^ M UOYT & ( O.,
r~_tf Hieln-iOHil, ' o. I

on the -Rl.day '< li.U.in:e i.l -harses ll.e ,Woman callms Inr-<
..t' lAiichlmrc. V ncjiiia :snid B< t-y «o Ih-IouS ''V r.Vpievion, 4 f. -« o .»«.aid W oinan ,s «. a brow n 1^ _^ d̂,about .VI years old, blind .» 1.rt'^w jH,nn *1 S.o owiorof sai

a wlnu- speckh d Ir.i .

^ forward, |.rove pi''j" , Jil':-lavt 11< l-y, I- rn|iie.-ted I" «<
vxllll.. dealt « >th ns therhargi - an I take her away, or els. n. »o

^,,|.A,;UNS) |,.,8^TW- I "»."».w l.wj tor

* ^SSihe'tSirict,,.. -he above'T! H\VBvery une\|Hstledlv Incoiiic II i
.|-avor;, )t wasi establishment.for when '^''".fti '^vernkee^r anil.the most foreign of t»y lt""

; bave, 1 feel it my dutyin Richmond in
r ( ai.-and Iio|m-, In uiircmilled attolet my merit a coKtinuancc of that patioimsetentioii to iu\ ba-.n '

( slllWed on me heretolore, f..r « hii hw liicli has been so> 1.1...« d>
grateful ackiiowlednments.I return n,y sincere thanks a

llt.,i(.vc fro:n the nc<|iininiance1 take pleasure in *ta|'%1' Tavcrn, having sp-nl part ofI have of "»> ^^[/a\ Old Point, where he kept an excellentVioUM*,'t'l'Ial all will be pleased that call on him.
^ uoHCKS.

.V,.mtHichinond, Nov. fi, le"li>.

rruu; subscribers, having removed to the comer above the Co-
A luiubian Tavern, are prepared to furnish their customers and

ail who may favor them with a rail, u ith all article* in the Gro-
cerv line, on as good terms as they can be houghi.
Tliev also attend to collecting any claims in the itv or ronntry.

Hi;.I, DA1LVEY,
Corner abort the Columbian, Carey Strrct.

Ans: 21 it's.if
T~ TEACHER WANTED.-The Trustees of the Mathews
* Academy wish to engage for ther-iisiiing year a (.entlenian of
undoubted qualification*, to take charge &t said Academy as

Principal. A married man who eonld take the Itoardine depart-
uicnt would b" preferred. I'articnlars may be had by addressing
a letter (post paid) to Mathews Court House to

WM. SlII'LTICE, Prtsiilmt.

j Nov JO 50.U5D
"VT(>TlrK TO TI.MBER-fJETTEIlS..Scaled proposals will be

received until the 15th of December next, for the delivery of
the necessary quantity of Timber fort lie repairs of the Chester-
li< Id It:n! Koad for the ensuing year, viz :.

25,00(1 Letiicl feet of heart pine, 5 by !. inches, in lengths of 11
or 21 feet.

1,000 do do do do G " 12 do do
12 do.

5'ift do do do do 4 " -1 do do 12
feet and upv. ards.

2,OfHI do do white oak 6-4 plank do 12
or 20 feet.

5,'WO superficial feet of merchantable I .! fine plank do 12
or 20 do.
The Timber, 5 by 0, to be sawed not less than one side and

edge ; that of I by 1 to he sawed all four sides. The above timber
must lie free from knots, and delivered one quarter oil the 20th
February, one quarter on the 20th April, one quarter on the 20th
Auuu-t, and one quarter on the 20th November.
The Timber will lie received on any part of the line of the

rond, and inserted by the Company's Agent.
The Contractor will lie required to give bond and security for the

faithful compliance of the eoiitinct. Proposals addiessed to the

subscriber, |xist paid, at .Manchester Post nilice.
Nov10 50.tils DAVID MOO IMC, .1?cat.

\T a Meeting of the President and Directors of the James River
and Kanawha Company, held in Kichmond, on the l.'lth Oc-

tober, l^lf:
I!e.<ohrJ, That thy delinquent Stockholders of the Company be

notified to pay tip tin ir instalments ii: arrear, together with interest
thereon, from the tiin<- they heroine due, on or before the first day
of December, I'M!); otherwise, that tlirir :*tock will immediately
thereafter be advertised for sale, pursuant to the provisions of the
chatter.

Rcsolretl, That Stockholders having accounts against the Com-
pany, and who are in arrears, be, and they are hereby requested,
to send their claims to thr Secretary lor settlement by the Decem¬
ber meeting of the Hoard;and that, in case of their failure to do

s.i, the existence of such claims will not exempt them from the

operation of the foregoing resolution.
Hrm>lrrJ, That, fur the purpose of giving the notice above di¬

rected, the Secretary cause the foregoing resolutions to be pub¬
lished in one or more newspaper* in Richmond, Charlottesville,
Lynchburg, lliichanan, Li wishing and Charleston, Kanawha, un-

tii the 1st Decemlier next,
IIv order of the President and Directors,

\V. IS. CHITTENDEN, Srcrrtarv.
Oct 2150.2awtlD

IjMFTY DOLLARS REWARD..Kan away from tiir subscriber,
living in Middlesex county, on the Cth of the present month,

a negro man named Charles. Charles is a very likely, bright
mulatto fellow, with very light blue eyes, about twenty-six years
old, live feet six or eight inches high, ami well proportioned, lie
bad on, when lie left, n brown cloth close coat, blue cassinet pan-
taloons, and a v. bite far hat. lie left without any provocation what-
ever, nml is no <l"uM endeavoring to pel to a fiee Pt He. He is a

very smart, sensible fellow, and is well calculated to pass tinmo-

lested. I will give the above reward for the apprehension and
delivery of him to me, or secured in any jail so ti.at 1 can get him

again.
'

Any information concerning him will be thankfully re¬

ceived. Mv address, is Churchville, Middlesex County, Virginia.
WM. K. PACE.

Buckingham, Sept. 21,I$40. 42.tf

POLITICAL
FlHIi OF TUB KI.!M :-SriltlT of TIIK JSCI'l.Itl.KA.N

JOIKXAI.S!

(Fram the .V. I'. .Vein I'm.)
"TIIL'TII CltlSUEM To KAIITU MI ST UISIJ AGAIN."
For tiit' first timt', since the adoption of our Consti-

tut ion, a Democratic ['resident has been defeated when
placed before the people lor re-election. Whatever
may have been the immediate causes in producing
such on un-republican anomaly.infamous frauds upon
the ballot boxes, debauching the minds of a portion of
our population by bribery, direct and indirect, or de-
cciving them by the veriest falsehoods and sophisms
that were ever uttered.the hidden influence that has
incited the opposition in their desperate efforts cannot
but alarm many, and particularly those who, laboring
under an ignoble infatuation alienated themselves from
their first love. Painful and mortifying as the reflec¬
tion is to the mind of every true patriot.discouraging
ns it must be to the advocates of popular liberty in ei¬
ther hemisphere.fatal as it may prove to the stability
of our Governmental fabric.we, in Heaven trust, that
the obsequiousness to wealth that has marked lite eon-

duct of those who have turned the scale against us,
will not become habitual with any great portion of the
true people.
The opponents of the Democratic party have not

fought a bold and manly fight.they deserve no credit
for the advantage they have obtained over us.they
have had resort to a system of ambuscade disreputable to
them as individuals, and which will hereafter he brought
up in judgment against them as a party with fatal ef¬
fect. The Democracy entered the field as an unarmed
philosopher and politician.bringing with them tki tp

without a spear, and .usfii'Miivr unbacked with arti**'
rv. Mighty as truth and argument are, in this co'-*,,cN
they have been prostrated. Aever was a part v-''1
ed in right. as was the Democratic part)-, ll'^ ''li? 1,n"

welcome truths that we t.»!<!.tie- troutd-*0"11' argu¬
ments that we advanced were not peri'*"'-1' 'oinipede
the progress of the monev power. iSritain with her

powerful but insidious inlluenc-, always successful
when purposely directed to ;. particular object, detcr-
mined upon a reversal ''f goverunit ntal po¬
licy, and her tools an-' cormorants lu re obeyed the
behest. We are defeated. The force of fraud and false¬
hood has throw "s in a nominal minority, much to

our disappointment and regret. We have this one

consolation, however, this one invaluable legacy to

leave to our children, that in the great political contest
of Jtf'IO, when the whole money power of our own!
country and Britain was arrayed against Martin Van
Buren, tlie candidate of the Democratic party, the
Statesman pure and unsullied, the man whom threats
could not intimidate, nor the lure of wealth betray'
from the path of duty, that in such a battle their!
sire at least was true to the principles of Demo.)
cratic Liberty. This v.e hope is an universal sen-!
timcnt among the members of the Democratic party..
I tin re one who will be broken down to the yoke.
who will permit the energy of independence to be
weakened.his manly spirit tamed r If there be,
brin<! him out and let us scan him from head to foot,
l.'nlike the being he nice appeared to be, ranging the
field of political philosophy, delighting in liberty, and
fearless of man, let him crawl in the snares.let liim
voluntarily enter the cage.and let his vmsltrs teach1
him to stand upon his head, and play fantastic tricks
for the amusement of the most contemptible and dis-,
gitsting gangnf aristocrats that ever attempted to op
press the people. Let him leave the Democracy.nnd
as he walks the stieets h s very looks will (-peak his
degradation.he will be pointed at by llie fa thin I and!
bold a.i one around wlnsu neck the gi>!d chain of c r-

ntptioti i:as been rivctted.as a living automaton, and
self-acting tool of his country s worst enemies.

Kmifl tSt l'trnw,it Spirit i f Ihr . l -r, tl.)
Ut l'l.ICi J V IHS-'IMI l. \'ll"X.

II will be seen ti;:it we deliberately charge upon tlie
leaders of the Whig parly, llie political sin of in ri.t-
(m and ih - 'I mu.ai io>. Tin re is no position which
we lake with a clearer conviction ofduty,or a more en¬

tire confidence of being ahle lojiistify and sustain "tir

position, by tin oppen! toJuris. And can t be possible
that any one who has read and thought dispassionately
upon the subject, can suspect us of any iinkindncss in
making an allegation which bears thus heavily, in a po¬
litical point of view, upon the sincerity and veracity
of the leaders and wire-workers of tlie Opposition par¬
ly? Take tip the subject, reader, !u»k at it in all its

being convinced, or c<<iilirmcd in vonrcinvict us, tint
ijross duplicity and riis.siintii ;tion are just chargeable
upon lii. so ineii. And will you fallow such leaders:
practise upon such political principles.

T! e candidate for the Presidency on the Whir side,
is one, whr.se name and services are familiar to all. F;r
he it from lis to deprive General Harrison ol one plume,
justly earned, in I he chaplet of military fame. N.*r
shall we, at this late hour, discuss the question of his
merits, as a ".Military Chieftain." Our object now is :o

present before the reader the naked fact, that, admittirg
Gen. Harrison is entitled to all the renown which the
certificate mantle so broadly spread over him, by his mo¬

dern admirers ami worshippers, would soein to indicate,
it would only stamp the charge of duplicity in more

abiding colors upon the 1.1: units in the Whiff conspira¬
cy. The inevitablcness of this conclusion is apparent:
because, those leaders, from Henry Clay, down to the
mere corpora! in their ranks, were noisy and incessrnt
in their opposition to Gen. Andrew Jacks n, on the
very ground that he was a "Military Chieftain."
livery orator, every press, every tongue, every thing
of the opposition, was eloquent, pathetic, or noisy, in

warning1 the people against elevating to the Presidency,
a man of Military fame. What, then, must we think of
those same men, and of the self-same l'arly, when they
present us wilh a Presidential candidate, under the
contra-distinguished cognomen of a 1 lr.no! yes, of a

Hero, too, of battles which he never fought,.of victories
which he never won: If they were honest and sincere
then, what are they uuir' If tiiey really believed the
liberties of our country were seriously endangered,'
bv the elevation of a 'military chieftain' to the hi»h-j
est oilice at the disposal of a free people, can we be
so stupified as to believe, for a moment, that they1
are the friends of that country, in presenting juci
an one, as the candidate lor that oilier. Impossi¬
ble. Their motto was, and "is, "availability" and
their object, the overthrow of a Democratic Administra¬
tion. As said the great Ci.i.nton, uthcy iroit.'il soon-
rr rule in lit U, tlmn siscc in Ihurea." Hence, im-;
mediately subsequent lo t!i« Ilarrisburg conclave,and
in utter contempt of all their former protestation.', the
whole ariny, headed by Henry Clay and Daniel Web¬
ster, was put in motion, from Maine to Georgia, and from
the Atlantic to the Western wilderness, in boisterous
exultation in favor of a "wnr, pestilence or fit mint," can-1
didatc;.a military chieftain! Can such men be ac-

tinted by no honorable motives ? Are thci/ entitled tol
"generous confidence:" Away wilh the idle preten¬
sion.

Hut this is hardly the shadow of the first letlrr in the
alphabet of Whig abominations. When the selection
of the Ilarrisbttrjj Convention was first announced, it
excited the astonishment, not to say indignation, of the
Federal Whig prints, whose conductors had not been
let into the secret of the collusion gol up at llarrisburgh.
They uttered the real sentiments of a majority of the
Wliiif party. The .Xorthamplon Courier said of the
Harrisburgh nomination, " Were it not a matter of fact,
we should th nk it were a burlesque., a caricature got
up fur n laugh." The editor calls it " preposterous, ri¬
diculously silly." He says, " Gen. Harrison is a man

of no particular respectability of character, and wholly
obscure us to talents, and decidedly insignificant as to
needed abilities," A c. Denounces his nomination as

"an insufferable insult to the. Il'higs, a scandal and
disgrace, to the party. Why, literally, says he, we

feel ashamed to raise our voice, or lift up our

heads lo meet the merited taunts and ridicule of
our opponents. Wo are overwhelmed with shame
at such exhibition of superlative weakness and po¬
litical pusillanimity." Yes, the Courier adds, with
emphasis and truth, that Harrison was nominated,
"merely because he lias thrown around him that odious
characteristic of an eminent statesman, military popu¬
larity.a feature, vhieh the Il'higs, from the outset, have
seccre!y reprobated in Gen. Jackson." The Alias called
Harrison "a second rate man," and Whig prinls, too
numerous to mention, spake of his nomination for the

Presidency, in terms of decided disapprobation or dis¬
paragement. But no sooner was it whispered through
the land, by the authorized talisman of Whiggerj*, 'fresh
scented' from the concentration of all principles save the
pure and patriotic, that Federalists must nbandon their
old maxim, "divide and conquerand adopt the new

one, "stoop to conquer," than the whole clique of Whig-
gery, raised shouts of praise and pteans of ul<>ry for the
"lltro of Tippcranuc" All went ahead, by hook or

by crook, for the Hero, Hero, Hero. Innumerable
fags, paintings, signs and pictorials were made to rus¬

tle in the breeze and glitter in the sunbeam, in honor
of the new discovered hero ! That recent "odious
characteristic of an eminent statesman," [Jackson,]
"military popularity," which Whigs were wont to re¬

probate with severity, bccame the ruling passion of

Whiggery, throughout the Union. The melody of the
ancient Egyptian visitants, was at once revived. Their
"fights by day" were admirably imitated, and their

"songs b} night" repeated and re-echoed, in corres-

ponding h«rmony : Singing, drinking, and carousing
became the si«jn and watchword of ".ill tiic morality
and decency" party. And are ihe leaders of such a

party to be entrusted with the groat governmental in-
tercbU ot "this great and prosperous people.'" Are
the main actors in this mammoth scheme of duplicity
nnd dissimulation, to direct and determine the political
destinies rf this happt* Republic? Forbid it reason!
forbid it patriotism

View ing with a ea:sdid eye, this vast anil complicated
scheme of political hypocrisy by which an intelligent
and patriotic people were to be duped, and wheedled
of their rights, we cannot discover but one point in this
electioneering plot, which bears even the semblance
of lion, sly' and that is, in treating the people as a beast¬
ly rabl le, incapable of b"ing convinced by argument and
controlled by principles. It is notorious that, from
the data of the chl: r .hiatus and t'ishcr ,lmrs to the
present tin:e, Federal Whigs have regarded "the com¬

mon people '."the huge /Kites," as but onr lift, at most,
above the beasts of burthen. They have livid the sup*
position that 'there is virtue and intelligence in the com-
munity *uitiv;e»»t tor self-government,' in Aristocratic
contempt. And, in relation to this point, their i.kaim

are cntilW 'a', hi niu?, t > consign* yi tor, without ad¬
dressing 'he reason.the common sense of men, llit*y
have attempted t he revolution ofthe country, by an anay
of log 'flhins, cider barrels a:>d coon skins: and profess
to h»'c effected an almost universal conversion by the
elojtience ofdoggrel songs, senseless shouts, and intox¬
icating liquors! And now, reader, should they succeed
n their unhallowed purpose, there will be less difficulty
in determining the character and talent of their converts,
than in showing that those Whig leaders have not been
generally guilty of the basest political duplicity and
dissimulation. We charge this iniquity upon the lead¬
ers, demagogues, hirelings nnd soulless poltroons of
W higism. The multitude of their followers are duped,
gulled, and blinded by the cunning and legerdemain of
a talented, intriguing, unprincipled si t ofotliee-seekers
and power-hunters, who have put tin' 'Government at
sale,'and will, if they cltuiu it at all, obtain it at the
price of hypocriey, fraud, and treasure. J.el honest
Whigs be undeceived, and these workers of political
iniquity would &:iik into merited contempt.

( From t'lt (11- uf »Vi»r. ?.)
the kmutio.v

It becomes our duty to announce to the* public,
that we have received returns of the elections in a suf¬
ficient number of tin- Stales to rentier the final result
no longer doubtful. (Jen. Harrison, (lie standard-bearer
of the Federal and Abolition parties, lias been elected,
if the process by which this result has been bronchi
about can be called an election. What that process
has been, we have dining the canvass endeavors d l«>

point out, siul it is noi our purpose now to go into that
subject. We shall endeavor, indue time, to give it the
attention :is importance demands, in reference to the
purity of < t:r el< ctioi;s, the preservation of our popu¬
lar institutions, and tl.u maintenance of the public
morals, in this important duty we trust that we shall
not be disappointed in a confident reliance on the power¬
ful co-operation of the entire Democratic press of the
country.
Democratic Pennsylvania (for she is such now, as

she ever has been,) being, unfortunately, the headouor-
ters of that new species of voters, called "pipe-layers"
has given her vote to the standard-bearer of Federalism,
by a majority of from one hundred and fifty to two
hundred and fifty, in an aggregate vote of two hundred
and eighty-two ilieusnnd. .\'« w York, where in gene-
rnl our Democratic friends have discharged their dutv
with a sp.rit r.nd energy deserving of ail praise, we

have Inst by the blindness and fanaticism of the Anti-
masonic and Abolition factions in a few counties called
the infected district. In other parts of the State, the
Democracy have exhibited an increase suflicient to
have redeemed and rc.-cucd the State from the hands
of the profligate and corrupt cabal which now control j
it, haJ the same spirit prevailed in the counties refer-
red U. The loss cf these two large fetalis decides the
election against us.

\ i'ginia has nobly sustained her ancient Democratic
charietrr, and has confirmed her claim to lie invincible
I'rt in all the assaults and influences of Federalism and
aposticv. New I lampshire has also well supported her
prutid till# ol il:f (JrnnitL* Stule. Her Democracy are

as firm and stable as her everlasting hills. In this se-

ver<» conflict, in which the Democracy of other States
J.,« W--, >, .-hi.i

!ie::ce And ill all the Stai:s, the honest Demo-!
cracy hav:* nobly discharged tlieir duty. The fault
is not theirs. In every State they have sustained
their nsual votes, and in most of them greatly in-1
creased them. This proves that there has been
no change against the Administration, and that the
sound Democracy of the country have stood fast by
their principles, and nobly sustained the candidate who
has proved himself so able end honest an exponent of
tlieni. They have been beaten, but not conquered. At
this very time the Democratic party is more firmly uni¬

ted, and will poll more votes than it ever did before,
when it has been victorious. They have been beaten

by a new description of voters, seme having flesh and
bones and others mere men of straw. The former have
been raked and scraped from the sewers, jails and pe¬
nitentiaries, who have been called toother in the log
cabin rendezvous, and organized for the first time lor po-
litical action. The latter consistof pipe-layers, the ille-

gal and fraudulent voters, who have been trained and
instructed by the Stevenses, the ltodgerses, and the]
(Jlcntworths, to perpetrate frauds, by voting twice,
changing their names and dress, going to different polls,
putting in two votes, and in every way that the ingenui-
ty of man could devise.
Monty has been the chief agent in producing these

abominable frauds and enormities, and millions have
been expended in this election. It is, hr-wevera mock¬
ery to call this an election. It is a result brought about,
not hv the free action efthe popular will, resulting from
the popular intelligence, but in defiance of it. It is the

fir?t instance in our Republic of the triumph of the

power of money over the intelligence cf the country.
This contest forms a new era in cur political history, and
has disclosed a source of danger to our free institutions,
that demands a remedy which, if not speedily provided,
will prove fatal to our Hi erties. To provide that reine-

dv, will present a new and most momentous issue, in

support of which the whole Democracy cf the country
will rally as one man.

Mr. Van l?t:ren has been beaten, whilst he has re¬

ceived a popular vote probably exceeding by more than

twenty per cent, that by which he was elected in I"*.'.(],
or which any of his predecessors received. This proves
either that a new description of voters have been

brought into the elections, or that immense frauds have
been practised. The vast increase of votes has, no

doubt, proceeded from both sources. These new spc-
cics of voters have been mercenaries.the hired, bribed
and purchased wretches which the corruption lund lias
secured for the Whig ticket.

Lot the profligate leaders of these combined factions

rejoice, and make the most of a victory obtained by
fraud and corruption. Their triumph will be short..
Thcv are only gathering up wrath acain.t the day rf
wrath. They will yet learn, that though profi gacy
and corruption may obtain a temporary triumph, the

spirit of a free and moral people cannot bi easily over¬

come. There is a divinity within us that shapes our

ends, rough hew them as we may. Tlieie is an over¬

ruling Providence that directs the affairs of men and
of nations; and in public, as in private concerns,

seeming ovikaro often or.Iy tho means of working out

a more abundant nnd lasting good. And we firmly
believe that the temporary triumph of the aristocracy,
effected by debauching and corrupting the most de¬

graded of the people, will result in their more complete
prostration and disgrace. Those who have been
deceived by their hollov. pretensions, will now have
an opportunity to test them by their acts, and to learn
what their real principles and purposes are. The ho¬
nest Democracy of the country have no reason to be

discouraged. We will not now allude to their course

for the future, further than to say, that this is no time
frr them to rehu their vigilance or their exertions.
They will not disband, but keep and improve their or¬

ganization, and keep their arms in their hands. If,
when in the majority, their constant vigilance was ne¬

cessary to frustrate the schemes ofthe enemies ofliberty,
when those enemies nrc in power will there not be

much more necessity fur their exertions and watchful¬
ness? Whether in a majority or a minority, tliey have
ever been the defender" of the Constitution, and of the

rights of the States and the people. Nothing but their
ceaseless vigilance can now resist the mad schemes of

profligate factions, without even any pretence of fixed
principles and with a mere nominal K.vecutive, to lie used
as may suit their selfish purposes. Although a minority,
they can yet save the Constitution and the country from
faction and fanaticism. they can arrest the mad schemes
of speculators who desire a Bank, and of tiie-lanotics
who are nothing loth to break up this glorious Union.
They can save the South, notwithstanding a portion of

it, in a moment ofinfatu.-.timi, ^looting wildlj* from the ir
spheres, have lost si^iit of their own interests, their own

safety, and uniti d with their most deadly enemies. In
the distractions of those combined factions, cach having
their own objects in view, the Democracy alone can

save the country.

[Fr," the Un't m< ,r lljii.'jlican]
Tlli: CiT.AT KATTI.K.

Tlic conlcst is u-»\v over.llic groat battle 1ms bee
fought and I'.st. We have patiently waited until tin'
returns were so far received as to justify us in acknow-
lodging tlu* triumph of our political opponents, tins wo

do with iur less mortification and chagrin, so Jar as we

arc personally interested, than our opponents were in¬
duced to believe we would experience. We shall give
vent to no lachrymose appeals to the sympathies ot ot.v

enemies, nor puerile regrets over that which is no

among the past: for when we look bark upon '

course which we have pursued, we have no \v. «

regrets to torture us.we have no charge of dere.
lictiou of duty to plnee at our door.either to cur

party.our country.or onr principles. On the con

tiary, we have the self-satisfaction of knowing, tlia
so far as zeal, industry, and whatever ability we ina\

possess, would enable us, it has been cheerfully an

cordially given ; and henee it is, now that the smok
of the battle has passed away, that wc can safety p'ac
our hands upon our hearts and say, all that we «oult
conscientiously, and without dishonor to ourselves u< i

parly, accomplish, has been done. We have nolhtn
to charge against our consciences, or t!» cause
which we have battled.and although the p .1:!i«" »i

hemisphere mny, for the prcm-nl, link dark and gloomy
to the desponding and weak-hearted, the real patriot
and lover of his country will take courage und be
ready to act as the emergency may require.
We think we can already perceive through the

gloomy present, a brighter and more permanent lumi¬
nary, ready to burst forth ere four short years shall have
rolled round; and to that future we look with no ordi¬
nary feelings of interest; for, on it depends the lasting
weal or woof this great and glorious Republic. If the
Democracy are as true to themselves, their principles
and their country, under a reverse ot' fortune, as tie y
professed to have been while in the ascendant, all will
yet be well: ami that which now appears at first view
to be a ro is lor lit ue, will in the end prove not only a

blessing, but a lasting one. If, however, they should
now falter or fail, and allow a single defeat to drive
them from the f:rm foundation upon whieh their cause

rests.a cause tis.it must ultimately triumph over fraud
and corruption, whilst virtue and honesty has a resting
place and home amongst us.then v. ill all indeed be lost,
and the toil and treasure, danger and blood, expend¬
ed by our fathers in building upon the ruins of mo¬

narchy and despotism, the fairest fabric that has ever
been raised by patriotism and virtue, all have been for
nought, and this mighty republic totter and fall amidst
the corruption of a regenerated posterity. J5ut we have
no such fears as yet;.we think we know lb? great
mass of our people better.and we feel a conscious
assurance, that so far from meanly and cowardly yield*
ing to such hose means as have been loo successfully
practised, (which cannot be doubt d.) they will, whvn
the time again arrives to tesl their sincerity and de-
vwledness'o principle, be found where they have ever

been, on the side of the Constitution, and against bri-
berv and fiam!.monopoly and Federalism.

I t is not hi times of tjuiet and success that the cliarac-
l( r of the true patriot and lover of his country devi lopes
itself.hut in times ofapparent gloom and defeat;.then
it is that he puts forth Ins energies, clings with more

tenacity to his principles and his country.the more

near and threatening the dung- r to cither or both ofthese,
the more active, vigilant, and determined will he be
found; and if driven from the outer wall, he still battles
more fiercely ibr every inch of ground that surrounds
the citadel; hut if all fail, and he is defeated, he nobly
falls beneath the folds of that banner, which it has ever
been his pride and honor to support.
So shall it be with the "ki.i i ui.h \.s".come what

will, c« :ne what may, we will not fail or falter in tlit-
good work, whilst we have a pt n or press left to defend
our principles, and the cause in which we have i
< vcr engaged heart and soul. We are no sunshine
trie uds.

'. f.».! others *.v.' r liijitiit r. mis siiii,
Wo li.nii.r h;in wliifi iniir.-i- i< run."

The result of the election brings with it no trrmrs
for us.other than should be IVit l« v every friend of Iron
institutions a mi the sacredness of tiie elective franchise.
'I l:c only emotion of alarm that we feel is in conse¬

quence of the fearful inroads that have thus early been
mailt? upon the purity of the ballot-boxes; could we dis¬
miss these fears, our bosom would beat as evenly as that
of any one in the ranks of the victorious Opposition,
and < ur spirits he as liirht as the imirning breeze.this
are Vnev Y<ileTi~:7rV,T:isif(l*ff|;/>Tf;"iii'ft>" Ai.'!l,,J alone. Nor
thick and convincing, crowd upon us from nil ijufrte .«;

and the already detected frauds, in Baltimore, l'!:ila..«l-
phia, Ohio, and New Vork, are, we sincerely believe,
lint a small item of a stupendous system eonci ived at

Harrisburg, baptized and sanctioned at Washington,
and put into operation throughout the I'nion.wherever
and whenever found necessary to promote the views
and accomplish the etuis of those who begot them.
As for ourselves, we have merelyfurled our banner-

not summlercd it to the eneiny; and when the time

again arrives for action, it will be promptly thrown to

"the wild winds free," having inscribed upon it the
same principles for which we have been contending.
those principles, which it is our solemn conviction,
can alone cause "the blessings of Government, like the

dews of Heaven, to fall equally upon the rich and the
poor."

[from t'lr J'enrsyiia..,ii;i. j
Painful as it is to find thai so larjrc a portion of tin*

people liave swerved from their support of that policy
which wo believe of vital importance to the purity and
welfare of the Republic, and serious as may be the
evil consequences which arc likely to result from sur¬

render ng ;be reins of pov.er for four years to a party
whicJi never held authority but lo abuse it, yol we are

satisfied that eventually good will follow. We have
been defeated, not by argument or demonstration.not
by convincing the public mind that our mode of ad¬
ministering the affairs of the nation was inconsistent
with its prosperity, and by pointing out another sys¬
tem more likely lo be productive of that end, but by
incessant, unwearying appeals to the love of change
. by creating a vague feeling that new men and
new measures might in some unknown way be in¬

dividually beneficial, and that all who had suftir-
ed from the excesses of the banking system would
find a belter era dawning upon tin m if their votes

were cast for the candidate of disguised Federalism.
This undefined idea was aided by the wild excite¬
ment, inconsistent wills thought and calm reflection,
wli.ch the immense means of our opponents ena¬

bled them to continue throughout the canvass. In the
midst of turmoil and agitation.while calumnies were

poured in an unceasing torrent upon the principles ot

the Administration.when ail that its friends tittered
was perverted and falsified, and every nook and corner

of the Union was crowded with hired orators and
flooded with appeals to prejudice and passion, the truth
was for the moment overwhelmed, lint the storm has

passed away, and w ith it goes the I me for the use of
such hollow pretences as those by which success

has been accomplished. Ilarrisonisin is now to be

brought to the test ( f action.to make manifest its

policy.and, by deeds, to demonstrate its superiority
to all that has j receded it. What its course will

be, we shall not venture to predi't; but we feci
assured that like an unskilful warrior, in whose
hands victory has been placed by accident, the

new administration will be sorely embarrassed with
its triumph. If it d<>es nothing.if the independent
Treasury is allowed to remain the law of the land, it is

a confession that the whole movement against Martin
Van Buren was nothing more than a selfish and dis¬
creditable struggle for power and place. I fit plunges
into the Federal system of creating an enormous .Na¬
tional JJunk, ofobeying the orders of foreign capitalists
by the assumption of State debts, and embarks in mon¬

strous schemes of expenditure, such as those advocated
under the rule of the younger Adams: if il unsettles tin

Tariff Compromise, the country will be made to set

f'.rth on the same career of unnatural, fleeting prosperi¬
ty and quick disaster, from which we have but just re¬

covered. Difficulties, springing direct from its elec¬
tioneering system of false pretences, enviroti the
friends o| Gen. Harrison at every step. They have

promised much, and we are yet tu see how those pro¬
mises art to be fulfilled.
As f< r the Democratic parly, though now laboring

under adverse circumstances, it has at least the proud
satisfaction of knowing that it has fought the battle upon
principle alone.that it has descended to nothing un¬

worthy of its name, and has appealed to the country
with arguments which have never yet been refuted .
It is therefore prepared to take its new position with
cheerfulness and unrelaxed energy.to oppose what is

wrong, and to give proper credit to what may be right,
in the conduct of its opponents. The coming four years
are in fact but a portion of the trial to which the De¬
mocratic faith is to be submitted. It is part of the or¬

deal ; for those who are its enemies, are now to prove by
contrast, if they can, that it w unsound and dangerous,
Their assertion* to that i licet have been long and loud.
the time for actual proof is at hand, and it inay be sir-ere-

!y said that we have no f'»ars for the result The advo-
cates of llnrrisoni.-in come into power si a fortunate pe¬

riod for themselves, and have every advantage that they
could desire. Under Mr. Van Huren's wise and patri¬
otic administration, prosperity has been restored.bu¬
siness of all kinds is reviving,and industry every where

rrceivcs its due reward, I.et us see whether bv any
coarse <rf legislation his assailants can accomplish bet-

¦r results than these, or pretend to have fulfilled * hi ir

pledges without claiming as their own deed that \v!ik-H
was effected by the energies of tiie country, while liie
eviled Independent Treasury was in existence.
In regard to the President, we cann >t bettc r e.xpri «*

oar own sentiments and those of < very Denior rat who
."'!!* aim tl true to the great principles . >!" It;-" adininis'.ra-
lion, than by quoting the following admirable pass.igo
.wfn the editorial columns of the Mew York Kvening
Post:
"We have heard people sav that thev are sorrv tor

Mr. \'nn Iluren, who has been defeated in the canvas
for a re-election. For our part we envy Mr Van !5>i-
rrn. We envy him for the high moral standing to
which he is raised by tins very defeat; we envy hit:i for
the honorable place lu." name will ho!.I in histi r. He
is defeated because lie would not betray the trust which
Jio people hud reposed in him; because lie would con-
:1 Jo nothing to expediency, because he would not j« in
with those, by whese fraud the majority has now been
cliunged, in their conspiracy against the people and the
Constitution. lie lias lieen defeated simply beeau.-e «>f
h"' integrity and his inflexibility,and becau-e hew >uld
not swerve from llie principles upon which the welfare
of his'country depended, for thu h ike <M" securing the
present ascendancy of Ins part v."

[From the Ci'lKfT* I'n'nrt, .%* r

"I march tins way, or I march no way, said (Jen.
Jackson, on a memorable occasion, when imminent
personal danger and even death stared htm in the face
Upon the same high ground the Democracy of the

Granite State planted themselves at the commencement
of this contest.assailed by all thearls and devices, the
subtleness and suppleness ofFederalimii, we proclaimed
"we march this way or we march no way .we resolv¬
ed to abide by our principles, by truth and right, hew-
ever other States might falter and yield to th.1 < lam >r,
hollow professions, miserable tilings put forward in the
shape of arguments, and tli. . other disgraci ful 6p;>li 'U-

c<'s of Federalism.. W e v. ere not alraid to "place New
1 lampshire in an attitude oi angry bitter personal op¬
position to the" powers of Whiggcry.
The taunts and sneers of our opponents were thrown

back with scorn, and their threats were desp.-ed.with
(acts, end authentic documents t'< prove tlicin in our

hands, wc began and fought the battle m open day.
what wc have done, was done in the broad lt«lit.we
resorted to no tricks, for uiir confidence in the tri¬

umph of our principles is based upon the intelligence
and honesty of the people, and not upon contempt¬
ible contrivances to catch and delude.anil what has
been the result?.Just what we knew it would be
.a matchles- victory for Democracy and a crii>-li-
ing defeat f>»r Federalism. A few days since, a

party, (lushed with fancied victory elsewhere, mar-

.-hailed and h d on by their lif.it generals, and these
generals aided too by the presence and personal as¬

sistance of Daniel Webster, and others from abroad, ap-
pear' ii in the fie! 1, and Lid u< to the eon:!iet..They v

Bet and utterly demolish! <: by the firmness and energies
ofan unflinching Democracy. They, instead of en j >y-
ing anticipated success and exulting, are left w ithont tli<*
means and power to reorganize their scattered forcc > and
to retrieve their losses.

Whatever may be the result in the Union, whether
"Tip. and Tv." and their fit accompaniments are suc¬

cessful or not, the Democracy of New Hampshire again
proclaim, "we march tins way or we march no way.
We bid defiance to the assaults of Whiggery, to the har¬
lequin tricks and pantomime of Daniel \\ ebsti r and !ns
kindred spirits.

( t ron ;;,r i,eorj;ia Jirgu '.j
Rcfore we issue another paper the destiny <T ih'-i

country \v:!l lie settled, so far as thai destiny* depends
upon the selection of a Chief Magistrate.

In view of the consequences which may (buy frotn
tlie result ol tins election, it may be well now that riinrii
o! t.'ie personal interest which has heretofore been in¬

volved in the contest has ccased to exist, that t!i »so

who profess to ! e Republicans, shall, before they east
their votes, pause and reflect upon those consequence?
We have now a government unencumbered by any of
those excrescences in the shape of corporations and
vested rights, which are the entering >vi*dges nfdespo¬
tism, and prey unceasingly upon t><e vitals of the lii>. r-

t'es ofthe people. There exist* now no act of lojrbla-
tion which may not be ropenfed whenever it shall l e

'.y,T' lomr wifi
depends op":i circumstances. No man can doubt
tint, in the event »»f the election ol" (ienenl Har¬
rison, the party which will go into power will char¬
ter a National Hank; and whatevi r evils may grow
out of if, it must be saddled on the country f>r the ¦ %-

tent of the time for which it was chartered. .No
mat tor how great the evil to the country, still the plea
of vested rights, aided by the power which it will

wield, will continue its existence, it is true, there "re

a Treat many persons who hold a National Bank a

great blessing: but the time has been, at least in Geor¬

gia, when a different opinion was held. Front I ~I:» to

i when the pecuniary sufferings of the country
were much <rroaler than they have been since; the 1'.
States Rank was every whore charged with greatly ag¬
gravating the distress "1* the country: and so strong
was this conviction in Georgia, that in 1-*.'!, the I.e.

gislatttn? of Georgia passed a law, that when it de-

inanded specie of the local Hanks, and they refused to

pnv, it should collect only four per cent, interest; and
intlio following year a iaw was passed that it should
collect no interest at nil. This, any one can see by re-

ferer.ee to Dawson's l'.go-.t. Then tin- ceuipln:ut u ,

thai the distress was caused by the Hank.now, it i.-,

that it arises from the want of a Hank
Hut this is not all.the debts of the Stat \s v. i! be as¬

sumed, and once assumed, they iiw«t be paid, r.i -i it.

must be done !>v an increase of the 'lar.it Ho i;:i r.v

that tlirro are many honest men who bel.i ve tliii. tin so

things will not bedf.no in theevent of Harrison's elro.

lion,"but they know but little of the party which su.rli
an event will place in power: one tiling they kn< w,

that V an Huren's elect; n will be a guaranty against
tlirn?,.that both ho and his supporters are ppo.nd to

these measures. Then, we say again, let those men

who profess Republican principles, and v.ho have per¬
mitted themselves to be carried away by the ei :tnor that
has been raised about hard times, and the promises of
tod that Harrison will bring to them, reflect upon what

they do.
( From t;n f.inc> .V. C*.. lU/nifthrt!,t.

I'KDKILMJ^ IS AM) '111KIK 1'KOi
It ri quires no argument to prove to the American

people, that the Administration of John (} Adams wa.-,

hi its policy, inimical to Republicanism.tliat it a*-

suiued powers not delegated, arid that its continuance
would have brought on the prostration ol" State Rights,
and have resulted in a strong consolidated (iovernment.
All tliis the American people saw ; and, with the prompt¬
ness of patriots, they came forward to the bailot-bo.v,
and overthrew the usurper of their rights.
Having premised tiiese few facts, we as!:, how came

{that Administration into power? Fi.di r v. hat banner
did John <2 Adams appear before the American people
as a candidate for their si;firages: Thi undoubted 1,

tory of the times nn answer. lb* assumed the naini'

of Republican.tiie confidence which a great portion
¦of the people reposed in him, when they went to the

no!Io, irrew out of Ins llrpuhlimn proj'rsswiis. J!ut hi.-t

subsequent defeat shows how false were tiiose proii s-

sions. while his original success cvinces the danger < f

conliding in them.
j Such, however, was the condition of the ccuntrv

J when Mr. Adams camc into power, that, with all b s

Federal principles, resisted as they were by the Demo¬
cracy, and followed by the able Republican Adininis-
traliott of (Jen. Jacks.m, no radical change was ollVcted
fin the institutions of the country.
Remembering the imposition thus practised upon the

people, let us lor-k at the circumstances under which
John (J. Adams came into notice as a public man, ar I

compare them with tliore, (saving i:i;!itary fame ju.-t
discovered and sustained by certificates,) of («. n. liar-
risen. That John Quincy Adams imbibed the m< t of
bis political principles from the school < f l> :. father, Jn> .

Adams, wii! .<carcelv bo denied. So did (it neral IJairi-
" ii. He sustained jlie "A! en and S< dit. >:i law Adm.;i-
istration".became oneofits favorites, and was reward-
ed for his assistance. John <i- Adams, win n a candi-
date for the Presidency, w as sustained, notwithstand-
inj his Republican professions by the leading Federal.!-;*
of the dav, and also, by the deserters from the Repub-
liean ranks. Of the former, we mention a few, to wit

j Daniel Webster, Levcrett Ralt-mstall, JoJm Davis,
Harrison Gray O'is, L< vi Lincoln and John b' re nt.t

And so is <»«n. Harrison. Look over the above list of

names and enquire whom ll.ey are fer. (jt n. Harrison,
i his Republican professions notwithstanding, wtii l.c the

j unanimous response.
Let Republicans, then, take warning how they en¬

trust their rights to li'iu. An ndu:;n:st:nti' n condi.of-
ed by Federalism will leave the country in a very d f-
ferent situation from that, in which it was left bv Mi
Adams. Other arid sjrave measure* arc f pi n for act if :i

.measures which, if once fastened open the country,
Uill, perhaps, never be eradicated. A J'ni'cd Sta*.
!5aril;.the funding or assumption by the (»<ivcrninei,i
of the State Debts, amounting to upwards of Two


